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2257 Leona Mi'!er va Caroline Hart;
equity.BiHsbjro Independent. IHILLSBORO'S CIRCUIT COURT

CALENDAR
2201 W. M. Harvey, vs Ethel M.

ANOTHER HEW

RAIL ROAD

BIGHT Of WAY TO TILLAMOOK.

11 V I). W. ItATIl" Harvey ; divorce.
FINE HORSES 2207-J- oho A. Foote, vi John W.

driven by William McCallig, chauf-fieu- r

for the Riddle Automobile
Company. The lad with a number
of playmates was playing on the
street when the automobile came
dashing along and without warning
struck the boy, the front wheel pas-

sing over his body, crushing his

There were several horses enter-

ed but only three answered the

gong. They were Our Choice

owned by K. B. Tongue and ridden

by J. B. Muhe, Oregon Kid owned

and ridden by E. B. Tongue and J.

II. Bennett ovv,ned by W. M. Davis

and ridden by C. H. Leadbetter.

Sewell, et al; confirmation.OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.
22W --E. M. Ward, doing business aLONG LIST Of CASES.

the Ward Lumber Co., vs E. P. Cad- -ONK DOLLAR PKRYEAKIN ADVANCE ri N C 8M0WI NG ON TMt r0UB
well, et al ; foreclosure mechanic lien.Republican in Politic. af 2270 J. W. Hughe, v W. F. Board- -an the

HetHfllaaer Hereee Carry Off
Jim HI" ThewaM te be in Baek

thiRa- - 0u' Other Roaa

PrtireeilKi Daily.

man, et al ; partition.iDVEurioiNu Rtm: liiiay,00 cents

Over Seventy Five Caaee'

Ceurt Deeket. A Lent

Sein In View.

Henere

Tha 2273 D. W. Ward ti Robert Alexanan inch, single column, for four Inser

skuu, death resulting almost in-

stantly. The chief of police of
Porrtland has issued orders to

The Kid was carrying 168 pounds,

Our Choice 165 pounds and Bennett

1 56 pounds. Leadbetter played the
In ewery Raaa Cnterea.

Raaa In DaUU. der ; action for money.tions; reading nut ires, one cent a word
22758. G. Hughe and F. E. Beachticlt Insertion (nuthiug less than 15

and Co., vi E. P. Cadwell and Joahucent) ; professional carls, one inch, f 1 baby act again by coming out at
the start with that much the bestThe first race on the card was McDaniel, foreclosure of mechauice lien.uionih j lodge cards, 5 a year, paya- -

227tt Charlca Van Horn v. E. P.bl quarterly, (notice and resolution I the 2:40 class trot, in whichwas en

members of the force that when-
ever an automobile is exceeding the
speed limit to order its driver to
stop, and if he fails to do so and
attempts to get away, to shoot the
machine full ot holes. If by acci

of the weight and rather than have

the race fail, he was permitted tofree to advertising lodge). tered Wallace! L. owned and driven Cadwell, et all; foreclosure mechanic!
lien.

by J, W. Cosnell. start. As the word was given, tut 2277- -J. W. Price, et al vs E. P. Cad
start Mr. Connell took his horse out well, et als; foreclosure mechanic lien.Kid was at once out in the lead

a t !tt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. 8. TONGUE
ATTORNEiY-ATLA-

dents the occupants of the car are 2278 Herbert Smith and Nettle WiUin the lead, and after that there was

nothing to it;' Wallace soon opened
running like wild nre wuu vui
Choice at his heels and at the first liami v Vivian Petri Tonikini aud Ray

W. Smith ; partition.Hilliboro, Oregon.
up a gap of two or three lengths andOffice: Room 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk. 2280 L. L. Mueller vi Jamei F. Hunt
was never caught, winning easily,

The July term of the Circuit
Court will convene Monday, July
16. No jury will be drawn at this
time, this being an equity term.
Hon. Thos. McBride will preside.
The court docket is as follows:

91-0- In the matter of the Katate of T.
R. Cornelius, insolvent; insolvency.

1291 Zera Snow and S. B. Huston v

EJith Monroe, et al ; equity.
1410 In the matter of the estate of

William Porter, Insolvency ; insolvency.
1777 U. S. O. Marquam, Trustee, ti

Washington County ; action for money.
1820 President and Trustee of T. A.

A P. U., v M. . Austin ; for possession
of real property.

1S20 The President and Trustee ot
T. A. A P. U., v C. L. Large; possession
of real property.

I97U Louisa Jones, vs Martin Allen

er and F. C. Hausafus; foreclosure.

post the Kid surrendered the pole

to Choice and then followed one of

the prettiest horse struggles, for

three quarters of a mile that was
The next race in which the Hills 2281 Prosser State Bank, a Corpora

struck by a stray bullet, no one will
be held responsible. This order
may be the means of putting a stop
to the dangerous practice of racing
automobiles on crowded streets, by
persons who have ceased to regard
the rights of pedestrians or the value
ot human life.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTOUNEY-A- T LAW

Hilliboro, Oregon. boro horses figured was the run tion v J. O. Kindt and Alice Kindt ;

action for money.ning race of 6ne-ha- lt mile dash; in
which Adolph Seigrist had entered 2280 William H. Lung, vs Winnie

Offloe: Central block. Room 8 and 7. Lung; divorce.
his good horse Jack Burr. Soon 2288 Oliver Newton, vs Minnie Fits- -

after the start Burr took a com gerald and Margrete Vibbert, et al ;

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN EYATLAW

Hilliboro, Oregon.

ever witnessed on any irat.,
fully that distance these two racers

ran as a team not more than six

inches separating them while Ben-

nett was bringing up the rear.

The killing pace was begtpning to

tell upon the Kid and for the first

time in his life he was up against a

foreclosure.manding lead which he maintained A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted

The past few weeks, there has

been much speculation regarding

the movements of the surveyors,

who have been wotking over in

Tillamook county. The Oregon

Coast & Eastern railroad represen-

tatives, recently asked the people of
Tillamook to guarantee a right of

way through that city and also
for a bond for a deed for the right
of way from each owner ot land
through which the road proposes to
pass. A public mass meeting was
called and considerable interest was
manifested in the prospects ot an-

other railroad coming there. This
company will conuect with the
Sante Fee railroad, thus forming a

a transcontinental line. They also
guarantee the construction of the
road as soon as the right-of-wa- y

can be secured. Funds were raised
and a committee appointed to in-

vestigate this proposed coast line
and the following resolution were
unanimously passed:

"Whereas, representatives of the
Oregon Coast & Eastern railroad

have petitioned the people of Til-

lamook countv for a right of way,
one hundred feet wide, from the
north boundary to the south boun-

dary line of Tillamook county lor

until nearly to the wire, when he
Office, in Union 1:1k., with S. B. Huston

was overtaken by that god old a leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's finger could have Jones ; divorce.horse Barnato. Mr. Seigrist rode

iy,9 President nd Trustee of T. A.
TIIOS. II. TONGUE JR.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC
a splendid race for one of his limit horse that could make him quit stopped, to become a ruinous break,

devastating an entire province of A P. U. vs James Clarke and wife; suit
for possession of real property.ed experience, and the way Burr cut

out and away from all horses in the
for as they rounded into the stretch
for the final sprint home the Kid

2291 --J. L. Stream, vaPethlefs; Ap-

peal from J. P. Court.
2292 George W. Patterson vi Freder-

ick Koshland ; iuit to quiet title.
2293 Pacific Railway A Navigation

Company, a Corporation, vs J. 11. Dooley ,

condemnation.
2290 United States National Bank, a

Corporation va A, R. Fanno, et ux.et
als; suit to quiet title.

2297 H. E. Noble, vs J. Arthur Wat-rou- s,

et al ; suit to quiet title.
2298 W. V. Wiley, vi Edmund Zim

Jffice : Kooiua d, 4 and 5. Morgan Bloc 2040 State of Oregon vs Washington
County ; action for money.race, aside from the winner, stampsHilliboro, Oregon.

Holland. In like manner Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., per-

mitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish was only avert

could not respond and Our Choice
easily opened up a gap of a couple 508S W. II. Lyda. vi E. A. Jerome,him as a dangerous competitor in

B. II. Laughlin and Thomas Roe ; forefuture amateur events of lengths and left Bennett and the
8. T. LINK LATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND EURO EON.
Hilliboro, Oregon.

closure of mechanic lien.
ed by Dr. King's New Discovery.In the free for all pace; all of the Kid to fight it out for second place. 2093 Amelia Grauer. va Edmann

Portland horses refused to start, Grauer; divorce.He writes: "Three doctors gave
me up to die of lung inflammation,
caused by a neglected cold; but Dr.

leavine only R. II. Greer with mermen and Washington County ; ae-tio- n

for money
Office, upstair, over The Delta Drug

Store. Office hour 8 to 12; 1 to 6, anil
Thomas II. and E. B. Tongue with

The Kid finished second but lor
some unexplainable reason when

the decision was made Bennett was
awarded second place. While our
Choice, for whom Mr. Tongue paid

2300 J. M. Haney vi Albert Har- -
in the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Lord Lovelace. It was supposed King s New Discovery saved my trampf ; appeal from J. P. Court.
life." Guaranteed best cough and 2301 Fred 8. Chapman, vi Josephineto be a walk away for the TongueJ. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

S. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

2108 David Smith and Melissa Smith ;

action tor damages.
2115 L. A. McXary, v Golden Wil-

liams andl Helen Williams, his wife, et
al; foreclosure.

2116 W. J. Miller vs Tualatin Mill
Co. ; action for money.

2138 H. T. Bagley v Ellen Kennedy,
et al; partition.

2157 Jessie Alexander, vs Edith

cold cure at all drug stores. 50chorse and the way he out paced Wright and John 8. Wright ; action tor
money.$1 5 made the $1000 Bennett; look

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.the Greer horse coming through the ike 30 cents. 2303 Gottlieb Falb vi Eliza Falb ; di- -.

the purpose of constructing a railResidence corner Third and Main; offlcw np
lairs oTer Delta Urutf store; hours, S. 30 to 12 m.

I 10 & and 7 U p. in. Telephone lo residence
vorce.The opinion was pretty generallylast quarter proved very plainly,

that he far out classed Thomas II. The Portland Journal says thatroad system; and whereas, saidexpressed that E. B., got a pair offrom lelta drug store. All csiis prouipuj
wered dsj or ulahl. Mr. Tongue desired to make the Oregon Coast & Eastern Railroad Monroe, etal; foreclosure.pretty raw packages banded out. to

R.race have the appearance of a close 2178 George F. livesley v W.Co., are prepared to commence thehim by the judges ot the races and
Montgomery, action for money.

r. A. BAILEY, M. D.-
-

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

contest and thereby hangs his tale work ot survey through Tillamooksince one of the judges after the
2179 George F. Livesley, v Charles

Congressman Binger Herman has
cut loose from his associates in the
land fraud game He wanted to
be tried alone on the indictments re-

turned in Oregon involving him
with others, and this he has accom-

plished by the stipulation that he is

of woe, for it made his horse mad county as soon as assurances have
II. George ; action for money.race admitted that the Kid beat

Bennett it gives their action the ap been received from the citizens, that 2185 Frank M. Vincent v EmeliueOfflca: Morgan-uaue- oioca, vp-- i ... . ... ... .
tain room U 13 and 15. Residence act Daaiy ana never aia seme aown right of way will be given; be it re Vincent, et al ; partition.pearance of something smelling bad

S. W. cor. Uase Mue and Second at. to work until he started to come 2187 Fred Rela v M E Everitt ;solved, that we, the Tillamook
Both 'pnone. around the judges stand. Mr.

Tongue, however, takes the matter not to be brought to trial here until eiectment.. -the last quarter; rounding the last
2208 Vincent Cook vs Richard

DevelopmeutTeague, realizing the
possibilities ol development throughturn Greer was leading by fully good naturedly and in answer to the Washington, D C, case has

been tried. Trial on the latter in- -

r. J. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hilliboro, Oregon.
Kuehne and Wilhelmine Kuehne; con
firmation.

seventy-fiv- e yards but the Lovelace railroad construction and the benethe many questions as to "how it
ftitment rarinot be had before Defits to be derived by the citizens ofappened'' simply says, "I drove
cember 1, and by that time the

horse straightened up and showed
the spectators some real speed as
he was finishing neatly a two min

ke a lobster and rode like a sackOffice: Morgan Bailey block, up-talr- s

with F. A. Ualley. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak at.

Tillamook county when rail trans-

portation is afforded, hereby pledge cases ol Hermann's fellow-conspir- a

of mush.'
tors will have been dispored of inute gait when he passed Thomas ourselves, individually and collect- -

A Widely Known Bnalneaa College.II. and beat him to the wire but Oregon. Asa result Hermann will
yely, to give the enterprise our mor

2304 John R. Blair, ti E. P. Cadwell,
et all, foreclosure of lien.

2306 Geo. W. Klger vi 8. G. Hughes ;

iuit to quiet title.
2300 Kate Hoytva Iindsley Hoyt;

divorce.
2307 George Bchulroerich, v John

C. Bills ; suit to quiet title.
2308 Henry Hoover, v Rosetta

Hoover; divorce.
2309 Cora Edmond v John T. Ed-mon- d;

divorce.
2310 SUte of Oregon v Albert M.

Greeb ; appeal from J. P. Court.
2311 Sarah C. Hesse vs David Hesse;

divorce.
2312 Albert Lutber vs Leonard Tom-ki- n,

et all ; action for money.
2313 The City of Forest Grove, v

Chai. F. Miller; appeal from recorder'
Court.

2314 Frank Colfolt, vs. J. E. Mor-bac- k

and R. B. Morback ; for posiession
of property.

2315 O. W. Proder, v Mary G.
Proder ; divorce.

2316 J. C. Bills v Geo. Schulmerich.
2317 L. R. Wilhoit, vi E. L. Wilhoit;

divorce.
2318 John Stamm vi Joseph Wientl.
2319 A. A. Ausplund vi Diamond,

et ala ; action for money.
2320 J. W. Shuts vi Rachel Haw-

thorne ; foreclosure.
C. Alice Martin vs A. John Martin ;

divorce.
Lewis Joshua Kemp v Clara Belle

Kemp; divorce.
Pauline Lerch vs Christian Lerch ;

A. B. BAILEY, M. D.,
PUYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ilillsboro, Oregon.
A business college of exceptional not be tried here until the springjust as he passed under it, he broke al support and to put forth our

most earnest efforts toward securing term of the district court, and hemerit is the well known Polytech-
nic Business College of Oakland,
Cal. This college has been organ

will face justice alone. This pleases
and the judges awarded U a dead

heat and ordered another. Mr.

Greer recognizing that he had no
chance to win refused to do so

Office over llslley's Drug Htore. Office noun
from ; t" 1'J; l:tw to , snd 7 to 9. Residence
third house north of ctljr electric lltfhl plsut.
c:lla Droiuulty attended day or nlsnt. both

rights of way for said Oregon Coast

& Eastern railroad, as soon as the him because he thinks a joint trial

would lessen his chance of beating'plumes. zed but eight years but is easily survey is completed."
the loading school of its kind in thewhereupon the judges awarded him the indictmeut.MARK B. BUMP,

ATTORN K A W.

2228 John A. Foote vs 8. W. Con-ove- r;

confirmation.
2239 Isabella G. Morrow vs Andrea

Braaesco, Rosa Reghltto, E. House and
Washington County ; foreclosure.

2240 Tualatin Academy and Pacific
University vi Mary R. Miller (substi-

tuted for Chaa. F. Miller); lor posses-

sion of real property.
2247 Tualatin Academy and Pacific

University vi C. G. Wagner (substi-

tuted for Cha. Hinei) ; possession of

real property.
2248 Tualatin Academy and Pacific

University vi Mort Hallett; for posses
sion ot real property.

2249 Tualatin Academy and Pacific
University vi Walter Beard, subetituted

forJamee Johnson); for possession of

real property.
2250 Hibernia Savings Bank v

James O'Reilly, foreclosure.

2255 Baseline Lumber Co., a Corpo-

ration vs Frank Bernard; action for
money.

Surveyors for this same companyWest, having the most elegant and
have been woricme in litiisooro Notice to Contractors.complete equipment ot any similarNotary Public and Collections.

A
HILLS BOKO, ORB. Sealed bids will be received by the

the race. Under the rules a break
under the whe does not count any
more against a horse than a break
anywhere else on the track and the
decision of the judges caused

school west ot Chicago. the past week and have surveyed a

line on Seventh street, branchingIts growth has been phenomenal, County Court t the Court rooms u

tTin.iwwn. Oreuon on Thursday, July
south as the survey leaves the city

free Delivery because it is the "People's School."
Very reasonable rates of tuition are

5th, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. in., for the n

nf a hriJite acroM the Tualatinimits. Joseph Teal, of Portland is

said to be one of the promoters ofOf the best Fish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt

charged and the high standards river at the Geiger place, one and one-ha- lf

mile outh of Cornelius. Specifithis company. Whether this lineprevailing give the graduates aand iu all parts of Hillsloro
We have inaugerated a cation at the Clerk' office.is but another road built by thestanding at once in the commercial

newspapers or. has Jim Hill backworld, where they are sought by Dated June 12, 1900.

By order of County Commiisionen.
L. A. ROOD, Judge.new Schedule in Prices of it; can only be surmised. Noeading business houses for the

great comment. It must be said
however that Mr. Greer's horse
went a fine race.

Perhaps no race onjthe afternoon's
programe created so much interest,
as did the dash of one mile for run-
ning horses, owing to the fact that
several of the owners, including W.
M Davis, of horses which received
such a drubbing down by the Ore-

gon Kid, in the Hunt Club races,
had since been playing the baby

best payiug positions.
The college has moved into its

and this together with our de
livery system makes this Hills
boro's popular market.

Housley

information is given lor publication
and people are slow to take stock

in it; but rather pin their faith to

the Pacific Railway & Navigation
new building which has been re-

cently erected at a cost of over $100,
Company's line which now has

twenty mile of the road nearly
000.00 and is said to be the finest
building ever erected in the WestAnnouncement.

There's a lot of Satisfaction
in a shoo which after month's ot

wear, needs only polish to "Look
like new." You'll find comfort,

completed and ready for business.for business colleee work.act by contending their horses were
TTavinc purchased the Central Another twenty miles will be Dumnot in condition and bragging what Citizens of this vicinity, when

before the winter season seism,they could do if given another op Fease and profit in the
portunity. The opportunity which

visiting that section of California
should not fail to visit the Polytech-
nic College.they had pretended to want had ar

Hamilton-Brow- n
rived and Bob Crawford, Bob

Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the best cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

which will be halt the distance to

the coast. The proposed Wilson

river route has been abandoned by

the company. s it has been found

to be impractible, and the line has

been surveyed from Buxton to the

summit on an easier grade.

Proudy and Oregon Sunshine, did Only 8a Tears Old.
'I am only 8a years old and Shoe..not appear for the word and the your children

and good. Come and
will want something pretty
see our

owner of Morengo did not enter his don't expect even when I get to be
real old to feel that way as lonir ahorse. Bennett as every one

DR. A. A. BURRIS, knows is a great race horse for a can get Electric Bitters." savs rne of the chief delays encoun
Mrs. E. H. Brunson. of Dublin.mile, but the Kid trimmed him al! School Shoesjflagnetic Osteopath, Ga. Surelv there's nniViin' --1.winter in the cross country runs, - I W t V l.V.

tered by the builders of this road,
material. Steel hassecureis to

been arriving with lair regularity,

but small stuff, such as bolts, spike s
and gave him weight, and whenOregon -- ys me 01a as youneand makeHlLLSBORO,
uennett was lorcea to carry as the weak as strong as this grand

tonic medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid
'TON-BRDW- Ji

O--

much weight as the Kid in the lastDiseanes car il,,oUt ,,ruK" or ur"

gery by magnetic osteopathy, the new
he.ilin. Consult- -

cience of drugles liver, inflamed kidnevs or rtimnte
have been nem uppls- -and fish

One order for bolts ha.
in transit.

si March andt the way

two mile race he was made a ihow
of. This time Leadbetter who wasOffice over the bakery.

tion free. i)HQEU5constipation are unknown after tak

No better made. wo better can be mao. uur

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our Ine o

GROCERIES
is the finest in thelcounty.

riding Bennett made up the race delivered owing to the
beenhas nota teasonable

without the consent ot anyone else
ing Iilectric Bitters
time. Guaranteed
gists. Price soc.

reat rush l WOriC ai iuc iu.uaby all drugContractor andBuilder
It was a Bennett race fixed up by nanv has not taken up

1LAG8 I PSIOC WvT
r --ray in some sections, parBennett's owner and rider without

objection on the part of anyone else
I am prepared to furnish plans

.J.; fictions and estimate on
ticul.rly 00 the coast

rrl because it was not deemedFarmjor Sale.and it was made up for the dis
tance that best suited Bennett In

he.t to Proceed with such operations
the morning Leadbetter refused to

X of building. Now is the
ni ?o get your plans g

season. Thirty
satisfaction guaranteed.

line naa oeen uTruu.vwuntil the
I 73 Acres, half 1 creek bottom,

31 cre in culUvetion ; large nearly new
"Tn rxxl hou h "d

Everything usually carried hy aa Grocery Hons. Our

Immense sale mak it poeslnla lor to carry Strictly imh food.
Not a shop-wor- n article la the eatabliabmaal.

JOHN DENNIS.
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store.

start unless he was allowed a handi
located.cap of twenty pounds. This Ton

gue refused to grant The Bennett :- fnrklin. a lad of 1 a years,.fell Z . rM.ooo. if aS. M. HOLLAND,
.7 '.v . 'na "np'emenu will be aold ... instantly killed in Portlandpeople had been permitted to name...ft CM1KU. W"""""'II I fcf their kind of a race, but Tongueon Iidson

--w. mepi.ee. Tim on part
W. W. JAQUITII.

RouUl.Bo.4a. UaOre,
2d and 3J St last Friday evening by being run

over by pnderous touring car,balked at the handicap part of itBetween Main 274.p ,iac states,
Telephone,


